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Hurrah for MoKinley and Roose- -

WlfcBr&k akBOSPtHJrtiLER of
York ha been auggeated possible
running mate lor fciryan.
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TRIBUTE! TO THE PBK8IDKNT.
I- r t s. ' '

SenatbV-Wolco- tt id bis speech before
i mi, '

! ' t ' '
tbo Ijpationitl, convention yesterday
payed the following glowing tribute
to President McKinley:

""The first and pleasant duty ol thia
great convention, ia to send a message

Dtafectionate greeting to our leader
.Aad.-iOtuv- : country's president,. "William

McKinley. In all that pertains to our
Welfare 4oi times . of! peace! his geniua

haVdXrected' us. He has shown an un-erri- ng

mastery ot ; the economic prob-iem- sr

which1, confront ue,' and ; has
guided us out of the slough of financial

disaster. ,im paired credit aad commer-

cial stagnation up to the high and safe

ground : of .'riatfonal ' prosperity ; and

financial atabiiity. Through the del i- -

qate'and.'trying events of the lato war

ho stood - firm, courageous and conser-yiktive- ,''

and under his leadership we

Taevs: emerged:: triumphant, our na-liob- ai

honor untarnished, our credit
nnaasailed, -- and. the equal. devotion of
ton b f .:! ' .: .11- - i '

Qyery section pi our common couovry

to the welfare of the republic cemented
?pro.vr?Nj ver iii .the. memory of this
generation has there stood at the head
pfeigpvernineot'ai truer patriot,' a
wiiser or more courageous leader, or a
bevtePi example of the highest ; typo
of American manhood. The victories
of beace and ibe victories 01 war are
7, iJ"

allktt" Inscribed 'upon ' his banner,
,C66e of ,us whose pleasure and whose
duty have called us from: time to time
into his pretence. Know now ireeiy ne

bas spent and been spent in his'coun
try's ..service: .but the same vigorous
manhood and clear and patriotic vis

ion animate him as of old, and give us

confidence and trust for the future of

our r reDUblic. because ais nana win
us and his genius direct"!

TT .'"-.- :

f ; .: 'MO TUIKU TICKET. r

.TQegpld democrat leaders . deny
with great emphasis that there is any
(ailing off in the numbers of the party
hat nominated Palmer and Buckner

tour yera ago, say b the State Journal,
Oa tbe contrary they claim a large ac
eessiba.rf3ut they think that it will
n6t)e necessary to call ' a : convention
an(i noaiinate a ticket of their own this
year to prevent the triumph ot tryan
wid'aixteen-to-on- e. - -

rhey are''-- ' assured in their opinion
that the republican .party led by Mc
Kioley can be trusted, on the-mone-

qaesticn'and that the gold democrat
" . . ..4 4 1 - ' I 1 fwin nave po ecru pies now againsi. voi.

ing the, republican presidential ticket
if McKinley is nominated at Philadel
phia- - bn a gold standard' platform,
which is a.pretty sure thing.

Furthermore they do not care to im
peril lha election of a gold standard
ticket by putting Up a third ticket that
liiigbt serve to catch such. weak minded
republicans as are infected , with the
Anti-expansi- on germ, and who , woull
th'ua be really casting half a vote for
Bryan. ,They prefer to have a straight
issue; between McKinley and : Bryan,
confident that in that way the largest
number of sound money votes Will be
put. just, where, they will. .count, the
most jr- -.' ' ' ;.

t , . , . ...... . . 4" r : ir4l
was 'turned down in the democratic
con ve h Uoh' j esterd ay. " Souie one ndin
inatei. him,. for delegate to the float
convention,?-- - whereupon i objections
Objections were made to his going on
the grounds that , he had, been voting
wit the republicans too much 01 lato
to be a good enough democrat to tend
tb''&' cbnVentlpn, and he was promptly
tossed over the transom. It ig to Mr.
Newham'a credit that he is not afraid
to'lvote'for la- - gool republican if he
feels' so disposed . The action of the
convention, won't worry him a little
bit. f,., ' ' ....

Unbku the direction of Dr. Barbour
of the University of Nebraska, C. A
Fisher aud Lieutenant "E'. G.' Woodruff
are, making a .geographical, survey of
Cass county, giving special attention
to stone quarries, brick kilns, etc.,' to
the end that the ' natural resources of
tbi region may be more fully devel
oped. I nTbsy expect' to vieit-Plat- ts

modth And Vicinity in a few days. Any
Information given or courtesies shown
these, gentlemen will be appreciated by
them and the university as well.

J?.r;B. ScriNTciuEU of Fremont has
been selected national committeeman
by a vote of 12 to 4. It had been ex
pec ted since Mr. Rose water's election
as a delegate to the convention that
Mr. !c1ineiaer would be chosen com
miltee man. His election was made
unanimous. . . :

ir INFORMATION AMD OPINION.

Itf accordance with the provisions of
the '.'mHitAry 1 academy appropriation
bill, the president issued commissions
to Lieutenant General Nelson A.MIlea,
commanaing the arniy.and Major Gen
eral H. O. Corbin, adjutant .'general of
the army. I V ...... : .

t .Two hundred and ninety millions of
dollars for poultry, the proceeds of one
year,: com part d $186,000,000 for
hogs for the same time, tells with em-
phasis the enormous magnitude of the
poultry business. We are Btill impor
ters or eggs. '

A dispatch from Tien Tain, says that
the Dowager empress has fled to the
Russian legation at ' Pekln.: The situ-
ation in the Chinese capital is said to
be1 growing Steadily ' worse. Russia is
al,lege4 to be ready to send id,000 troops
tp the scene.' "

.
'. ' '

A substituted forefinger ' was shown

by a Koenigsberg doctor at a surgical
congress in Berlin. He bad cut off the
patient's second toe and sewed it to the
stump of the missing finger. Primary
union followed, and the new' finger
could be moved by its owner.

'

A new cyclone story is vouchedior- -

by the Minneapolis Better Way- - It is a
that a cow which , was picketed on a
rope' was picked up a; cyclone and'ear-rie'- d

lip the length of - her rope-r-abo- ut

ixty foet where she remained until
the etorm had passed, when she quietly
climed down the roDe and resumed her

; ! 'grazing.

Arno Finger of Waldron, N. Y.', lost
his eye in a peculiar manner. He was
attending a horse race at the county
fair,' and ' after ; a ' free-ror-aH-tr- ot

thought he would go across the track.
Ha stooped andcrawled under the
fenco, and he stuck his head out on the
track a wheelman' passed,' the1 pedal of
the wheel striking Mr.' Finger in the
eye.

.. ..
Near Great Bend, Kan., about 1G,000

acres of . the Cheyenne bottoms have
been passed upon by a board of apprais
ers, under a law passed by the last
legislature, allowing the condemna-
tion of land for certain purposes. The
Lake Koen Reservoir and Navigation
company expects to make a lake on
the land for irrigation purposes. :

We have found the idoal church; it
is a Unitarian church, situated in Ne-

braska. Tho pastor is a young, up-to-da- te

man who graduated from Har
vard a couple of years ago. He smokes
cigars and is well postea on norse
race. He is a human being in every
sense of the word. He never preaches
for: more than fifteen minutes, and he
has sense euough to ring in a humor
ous remark now and then, that allev
iates the sufferings of those who go to
hear him af tor listening: toi pastors in
the churches. This
church has a fine piano, and a fine
player performs on it, and some of his
music tempts the congregation to get
up and dance. The other Sunday he
played "Auf Wiederaehen," and it was
a great pleasure , to hear this much
abused tune played by a man who puts
the right feeling into it. . There.are
also good singers in the church, and
they sing solos and duets and things;
and a man is refreshed and invigorated
by hearing them. The Unitarian be-

lief is ranch better ; and 'more reason-
able than the doctrine we: were all
brought up to, but it is still too close
to the orthodox. Walt Mason. M

....
The richest Chinamin in San Fran

cisco and leader of his race on the Pa-

ct tiu coast, is Chin Tan Sun, who is a
millionaire several times over. Ho
owns part of a gold mine, runs two or
three factories and .conducts several
fruit canneries, besides beiDg propri-
etor of an extensive lottery.- - j

-

Hang on 10 any postage stamps of
the South African Hepublic,the Orange
Freo State and the Uepublic of Hawaii
you may have in your possessions The
stamp collectors are out after them.
As the postal issues of extinct govern
ments they will be bargains that you
might as well have as the other fellow.

-
4 I , -

rOINTKU I'AKACiKAl'HS. j

Chicago News. ;- '

One way to get ahead i6 to raise cab
bage. :

Varnish ia u?ed by the. painter for au
overcoat.

Unless you believe in the heroic you
will never be a hero. , ,

The humorist gots hi butter; from
the c eam ol his jokes.' ..

Tho poet who "loved the watchdog's
honest bark" evidently wasn't a tramp,

: An old bachelor eays that marriage
ends a man'a troubles but it s the
wrong end. '

The miser would quickly remove the
beam from his own eye if be could sell
the timber. ,,,!!

It is far better to be alone than in
bad company, but some ' people are in
bad company when alone. ' " "' j

A small boy says that camp meeting
is the only place where they have Sun
day every day in the week. ' I

The dinner table is'cortainly a table
of interest. :' ..--r m : ' u.-- : .'

When you meet an . obstacle; use it
for a stepping stone. . .

! '.T

Many an illiterate man! is able to
make hia dollar mark. '"'

. 'Dinner for DOthing'is, more desir
able than "nothing for dinner," ''

No man ever bought a horse tbat
turned out to be just aa represented.

. .... ' - f ; i ; '

. There is something wrong, when a
lawyer advises you to avoid litigation
or a doctor drinka to your good boalth.

It is a mistake to , suppose that tho
sun is supported in the : sKy by its
beams.' '.': ': " )

A man who has a hothouse isn't
necessarily a florist. He may have a
scolding wife. - f !

hen the wife of a lazy man refuseal
to take in washing to support him he
begins to talk about marriago being a
failure. ,'';f i

!' ';' V; "r . . ,

: Beforo marriage a young, man some-
times gives hia sweetheart a lock of
his' hair; after marriage she some-
times helps herself. ',,.';V '

, . ....

Deafness Cannot be Cured: '
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion ol the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafuess.aud that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafuess la caused by an intiamed
condition oi the mucous lining oi the Eustachian
Tube. When thistube gets Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearitigr, and when
it is entirely closed deafness Is the result, and
nnless the iotiamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal cundition, hearing
will bej destroyed forever; nine cases our of ten
are caused by catarrh, whkh Is notMng but aa
intiamed condition of the micNa surfaces. -

We will gire one hundred dollars for any case
ol deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,
free, . - : F. J. Chknkt & o, O.
; Sold by druggists. 15c i. .,.::. n'--

Hall's Family Pills are the best." ' '
J ...... j i., j I -

CASK OF LIFE
i

ft -- UHATUJ-

An; Appeal tto the Sapreiu.UXurt JU

rjf byrirtartterer Ulnus. ..

Frank L. Uinsmore, who id now coi?
fined in the penitentiary at Lincoln
penJingthe ejsecirtionr?! tho dcnth-4--

sentence, hiw, nade,an.appeal . tO the J

supreme' 'c6lh' to? l& fltneO-

a u ttince-Iii- a ex ecrrt i swept. over, the business
2Q. SpejiljUigipf, .l,lin,Wf1iu
by DinsmoretheS.tate Journal says:'
' 'The crimes was. tioaitaltWdJ.ceiL
ber 4, IHSW.Aib tbif lawikCif A)Jessa, luf
falo county..: The Vwq fatftiUfsf vel n.

the satoo house, ;Wpsmprq j hpd-- sus-

tained : intimate f relation ajLyith, , .
jrs.

Laue and he deljberately.o,ejCu,ved a
Dlan to choke his wife iW deatkondTDUt BtHl:yojuH'loCl& afidAbwsaeipyi

Lfiere it was that the. started): B:
T.' &

!?.ou - pa
.. j- -

ry Kools: Smith
Windsor hotel: loss S5X

shoot Laue,-- ; Tlo, rcpo.rr!l wiSfpvad
that Mra Dinsmnne . bail .taken poison
and . thatv had ;Com..njitct siciJRv
by shooting., in&inqre ws aljc,geu to
have ( exerted? by pnotiCj jpower., .q ver
oiuers,.. out ...ma nhivruu yr y uaj j
tho only foundation for this-- reporfl
was; the : fact.;,thak ho,. bad., bought a
book i on. . hypnotism aan.hid, studied
the . book. Tbcaao was taken, from
Buffalo county IjQDij.w.tjtincointy on a

t4 : i. . Ichange of vanue
Dtiputy Sheriff jTussipg., made, an
tempt to shoot-Duismoro- ,,, .AU

trial Mrs. Laue :mad.Q....al.9onf,(ssmn of
her criminal relations wiihjDinsitioro
and laid bare . tho, inur.dt.TOU . Ipim't

which ho carried ouUt.. , ,jl1i j r' !

"Mr. Lane wjis. ahot , while sleciiViVr

and Ira. Dinsmore was taken, U(ty ijhei

kitchen of thchousa, clal incr nigijt
clothing, and thei:Q;choUjd; J,q .jlc-fttji.- :

Dinsmora arranged, both tbodici n-- a

position Mto carry, out, thetheor
suicide., tL.j - i., t,.m.

4 1 U. ,l,-.f.i- t n t .1 tin 44 in i. odi irn.. . I
I

A 4J j UUIL41CI; di;43 ur 1 ( i. jy 4.j. i

ments of error. The point a rftitea
that Dinsmoro was
because be was not indicted, by a gindl

,. Tbe Turing epie.is.sstjfbftli
at len gth. Irregularity., in, ..the
ceedings is alleged on accouqt.of statu;
ments made to tho jurj- - by.1t,;ed Nye,
couaty attorney, and:.ivj'. Attorney 'Sin
clair, relating, the destruction,,, of the
Lauc home by Dinsmore'?. actionf . Tto.e
charge is made that testimony, waf loin
properly admitted and. ..that , cert-af-

jurors, . nameu, bad expresseuan
opinion, beforq tlw triiTj.thit Dinsti.pre'j
ougnt to ne nangea, ana ine de4eivJant
was thus donieu a fair trial. I i' "i- - " 4f

HTrveler Llerumett Iuhkiip. , !
j ;

A special from today
State Journal savs: "A deradnted
traveler got off the Union' lacific train'
at Fremont yesterday, w.allCed 'alorig
the track for 'six miles"' west"6f North
Bend and took pbessi'on' bf ' a fartti
houe by violence ordering' the inhab-
itants out of his sight; Jle was'fioi).Iy
dislodged and is'now keeping
in North Bend. ''The man's"' name is
Blako and his residence i Grasj V'ar--

ley, Cnl.v where keeps a hotel
whs on his with his twelve'
old boy to 'Michigan, whero ho Was to
make a visit. WhonJ lib"i'eacbedi ('rr-mo- nt

early in the' mor'ning ho had"a
head full of delunioni, and fan(id;ibc,
would get off tho train and walk homo;
lie started back alongtheright of Way;
his son. following. When; hq reaciod
the homo of P.. B.i Howard, .si.x mile
west of North Beud, he grew violent
and chased the residents off (tiio prftri-ise- s,

saying that ho would, run the
house t6 suit himself. The neighbors
gathered and busted the usurper J mill
ing him away from 'tho-hous- e by nfnin
. ,.i T 4" '. J j 4 - -

lorco. tin ni terwaru prow : quje.vtJ.
Tho boy said ; his father . drank a good
deal his mind hud boon.tronjchcr- -

ous for time, but had.neverigono
back on him ,to this degrqc.,r,l.!ake;i
wife has been sent for and be-wil-

l re
main at iNorth Bond until callod;for.

i

:. tvAside from thesdrious tBCOnvonfienee
and pain caused by piles,' tberei js ra
tendeney to (istuUv. and to cad6er athp
rectal regions. .Tilus should' tipt ,le
allowed to run ort "Unchccked Tab
let's Buckeye Pile Ointmentls a;n t;in
fallible remod3. Price, iift cents h hot-F- .

tie, tubes 75 cts. i G. Frioke.&!Cd. '

AVuA'rri;sis.

James Dunbar and. O. Brooks wero
Omaha visitors ;Tuosday i ., .; j

Frank Sheldon! ofMNehawks .was
seen on our streets last 'Monday . : .1 -

Dick SlelTcns is having his bu tiding
painted" tho great artist, 'Ottfc
Brooks.'

. Georgo Weilcr and family. lfi;,fAr
their new. homo, in Se ward Tuosday

(

evening..
( , '!.

. X. rJ. Dix-.wa- s called, to. New
on account of tho serious illness pi-hi-

mother..; ,: v, htA-- . 'i
' Jebri I'cckham- - arrived- - ' from the
west TueMliiy- - morning;; Johrv' thinks

tthere is no place; Uice home;."''!
B. C Ma'rqnardt ah6rwife startokl for

Denver and the west with J'tr.b :c6at
I:dealer of Omaha' Thursday.

;.'. i .r. .i. ;...,
The .Missouri Pac fie traini from

Omaha was four hours' i.Vte'lat Sat'ur-
day on account fid, t a.'waij'nput , dtey
mour park;.-- J j i nn n

A surprise rtartv. was'tiven in honor
of EJna Ogden Tuesday uight pn hor
returd'frrim,lhe" west, whore slie has
been teachinT scbdot' fOr'the last six

' ' 'months.
.'Mr. Ewing ot, Pfattsmouth wasJiere

Wednesday morni rig'and placed a new
'phone in the postoffice. .We can talk
to I'lattsmoutn aiingnt now ana .tre
lino is in good shaped'1 I

The heaviest rain ... and,, hail 'for ft

number of , fell , ut. t, .Satiird'
Considerable damage was qono tOifruiti
and small grain; also to tfie.gartlensin
town... For a whUq.it looked as f.hough
it might .bo a .twistcrftnd. eyery)Lody;
run for their collars and caves I riMii,.t' ""' ! V'f -
-- ' A sallow, jatmdleed skin is A symptom
of disordered llvei. as it isprinsrq'ni
biliary' poisons retained "in ' tho j blebdv
which destroy energy? '

strentb vfqrIiappi n cps c a nif'.

Hqrbiue will fostqre jh.patural.jun;
uons r,tte iiver,, KX rice oy cts in tr.
Fncke & Co. ... ' ,.JLnn.f.

LOOMI&GTOX LOSES. $2,000,000.

Half the Town's Finest Business Blocks I- -
stroyed. Inrludlng tha Costly .

court House.
Bloomlngton, Ills., June 20. A wild

poruon or XJioommgTOii ilonaay mgnt
tyiid yidrpirnfngfepflafjfA tt
ir-ii- l the" tqajTaiidj iSlAckiifa rfilnaor morJtlitui btlf of 'the Wtfy's1 finest
business blocks, together with the court

a tin or.re-li- e losjs4b Bt less than
$..'.000,000. Intheblock northeast of
the court house square the fire broke

strops southwest wind, cut a diagonal
swath across - tfag-ro-urt house square

LJut. blocks on the soyth,an4 west.1
uorn rue nenn anaeasr siaes or tne
court iwnseoureijujrulus; two other
blocks cornering on the square and
one-ha- lf orthet)toctr"west of the square

destroyed. '

in! T liM-iI- I

"InJthe vicimtv'i the court house the
pVtif d the1 fit'fS1 nearly 'two blocks
wHit"flnd tt arffa va&eonnned to that
portion ojUiOrlo uly through the
most strenuous efiforts of the Bloom
lug-to- ent, aldeil by ret--

.... .......... .. ... . . ..v 4.... 4J ; l .4 AT. T.
ti ia. ijuuujue uiovcu a. puwerr.uia'ney'in' lighting 'tne' coBflagratlOB.
And cnne liue buildings were .sacrificed'
to save the block po, the . southwest
of the court-hous- e. The court bouse

i- - ftt auds, a- --blackened shell,, ; gutted from
jdoiuOj the .records
,v,ere remoye,tj. ana,,,savea he. pock
iii'.ilie tower 'of the court bouse Struckf

1i6ur of 4 before the roof fell.- - !'
The'courthonse cost $()0.O0d twen- -

y&rrs .igo.1 ;The! principal busi-liesS'Hrm- s-

whoso places-.o- f
: business

destroyed are:: i.Georg Brand '&
hCktil farnitajre:;) Vjmont &: Koeha; dry

jrotKfc?-- , Coixi&r Jackman, glassware;
.

. --V .
...' T VX, W., V 444.44MJ4f,. ...' 1 ' "

s,r .furnitures Jlodel. laundry

IW);, Wilcox dry'.'good esfablisbment;
Tofs .ST5.(KR; Grlesherai building, Aeven
Stories; '..400 'offices,:' parrft'9 JeWelry
store; Cole TSrqs..n?w building anil dry
sooi'ls sof:k. ' 'A Core of other bqslness

'j'-p- tbi'. rapidity '.tvlth "whlc't f th6
.fire, spread it'asr.soon:' apparent that'

ierless and .nis.'ures ' Wete 'seOtlfo tbe
'Suirouudln.t.q.wn 'tor 'aid, 'Resrjonses
were "quicksbut. 'steam coilJ run fad
rare flrr.iinst th'e' tr'onflstrratlon."1 Before

'the "Special' ' trd liiS : "carryJrig ' aid fro'ni'
Peoria ' eotllfl ' arrive' the fire had.t

.the' court house.' In '

Of the sou'are the westrri
'branch pf :he fire Was checked by the
couiDincKi erroTtsr or tne departments
and with'a-JIbera- l use of .dynamited r

i ' i J f
::; l PrCint.' ,;,
i Janesville,! Wis., June 20. M. ;Gj
iTeffils,: of 'the" law firm of Fethers,
Jeffris & Most, went to Edgerton Mob-kla- y

to pay over tdI.H.Towne,receiver
of the defunct Bank of EdgertonJ the
sum of '$54,000; the .amount fixed by
the. court to orert the liabilities of the
directors and stockholders of the bank
to the lepositorB.in Dividends, amtttnt-inj- r

tty 30. per cent. i bave Already been
paid, and when the ideposl tors receive
this additional, amount, they, will have
received: 50 per cent, on their claims. '

"j"1..1, George D, MedtU Satcid'ss.' (' ! '';
..''Moline, iils.'. June 20. eGorge D.Me-dlll- .

cousin, of Joseph Medlll, late editor
of tke.jChicago Tribune, and brother of
ex-M.ay- or T. J..MedilI, of sland,
committed suicide - near, . Milan. I Ills.

fire
illegaJly.cpnyitet.K?Xireeri,'Co'mpany-,i- ; Z." ifiller

"arA,". vPK.wuier;.,t,,, lviemm, ory gooos;
a Stephen Sons.

IproVt'iTry.iifhotlsrthe'

La,ue

jury

not

in'.afe

.ho
way

and
some

by

years

IchebrfuTnsB'
Yjfift

thfii

UankWlUPajSO

Rock

Aledill was one of the principal wltBS
p?,sses . before the. grand, jury ,14 the
investigation of the, Nina Miller fenl- -'

cide at, Jlock Island several weeks? ago.
and it is said! he afterward confessed
to a friend, D.. I. Uttle, of Milan J that
.he..had perjured himself In court. j li

::! ' : Wbctmlii Grand Armj UetU. .

West Superior,' Wis.,' Jane 20.- - The
State G.r A. R. encampment began., here
yesterday;' The city is beautifully deer
orated with flags and red. white! And
bine banting is everywhere- - to be seea.
'Last evehing-- reception took place at
ftjbeWest Superior; bote! toOommander- -

m-uui- el Shaw ana otner aepartmeutj
officers. ?' Commander Shaw . mfde an
addresg and there was a concert by the
Third regiment band of Marinette :r

:r ! i! Christina Reformed Cbarch. i r l --

Grand Rapids, Mich.,' June
synod ot the Christian - Re-

formed church of : North America
opened: Its . biennial session ; In the
Theological seminary here yesterday
with all but six members present. Rev.
Jr Ma"nni, of Passaic, N. J., the retiring
moderator, delivered a brief address
and the synod then elected the foBbw'-in-g

officers for the comfng year t Mod-
erator,' Rev. . A. Kelser, Graafschap.
Mich., vice president. Rev. E- - Breen, of
Iowa; secretary, Eev. P. M. Ten Hoor,-Gran- d

. Rapfds; . assistant ' secretary.
Rev. J. W. Brink,. .

of Grand Rapid.
, .11 ' ' '!

j-- - Consummation Devoutly to lie Wished.
Butler.1 Ind.l .Tnne 21. Harrison Van

Puzen.of thfs city. ha9 Invented a ffud'
that' makes' gasoline absolutely non- -

explosive.;
PKffltlnir l.. kvm 4wm sT. ff,'

MLlwauke?. .Tu ii.The twelfth au--.
nual , convention .ot,. tbe International

iJ'r'UtinK ana Ast?istants' un
ion of North Anier.oa.j3 ia sessloin here
ami win continue throughout the week.

,; f ,. Kan Claire's Itln Strawberries, u'v.
.!! Eiu. Claire. ,Wis.r. June 2. The lanjf-.- .
est stcawbercies- - reported thus far ttiia

fftawn riire on exhibition. ,aa. a "lonai
doalef'a in thia city. , Seven., becridn

; weigh ex ictly five ouncea. . .. j

If ; to worms In
Children' Is not cured they may become
emaciated, weakly , and in . danfiref of
convulsions. White's Creara VfefnU
fugo is the most successful and. po'pu--
llrfretn4JyCi Price 2Gc.r F. G. Fricke

" Itaii Over and Killed His Own Boy.- -'

' i Cafeey; Ills., June 20.rJTbe
;son of tehoveiv a- wealthy farmer, was
killed by being .rpn oyer by wagon.
Tha father va. haiilmir mm wlien th
little child ame ut to meet aim 'antrl
the fatUor .nlaced him on th Icadea

L waffon.. While driving through thd gktkf- -

the fell beneath the wheels, hav-
ing its, liead cruHbed to,a pulp, j

Wisconsin Flrcmcs In Session. '

2' Jefferson.,
t.

Wis.,'. ' June 21. The
twelf th .annual . convention and tonr-najne- at

of the State .Firemen's associa-
tion, Js jbeing.ield.ini ;tbla jcity. com-xitenci- n,

yesterday an4 . coctinulng
three il&ya. , ,f
"vThe'-Thrner- s picnic, which waa to
hayo eien' .lipid at. ; Dubter's gfove laUt
SiiAday,.w.3sr4poatpQned on account of
tho bad. weather? : and will, be held next
Sunday! Jnhe ' Carryalla will be
proyldeci.'for'i the J accommodatiao el
t,)i.e)i,wihing1to teiiiL.,.. ood time

tilt uttluhA yt !. .f. '."" '

13 liaMlityiti Vehicles..

Carriages. .

..THAT'S WHAT

..Buggies,
1 Jj-- r RSad ' arid S p

See our Racine 'BUggTes tiiC;
buggies In largeJots. and gtt
also sell them.jreasonable. '

II!
i j t 4. 4i -- t.i

r

YOU

Hand-M- a do Harness--..u::im latu-ft- U bur. t'oi r.H eVJ a-- .ivV 7 ;T .;) t--

1 Lv PenMD: .Oak-Xa.nn- ed Leather.
'1., 4i...; -.;( ..ilT .nmj hiU 1o U

i )v ni fair' J -- u..-ti ., i,,,, ; .,o.4li
1 Plattsmouth, NebrasKa. ......

nnnonnoftAnftOffiigsisniU5ei

1 PHOTOS!Jfc.Tf 7T,

1 I
;

3-B- ,

14 V'llll.

'k W: lidki styles of; Plioto'rit uii-;to- -

.txiL-:dat- e ihypav prices in. vogue ft tteen
'. nct the, same thing at from '50c

. J tQ SlOpe'rVdozeu. chcapeV?V Give ii''.a tri.il we, nviU'J e
f I sure-tooleas- vou. ' We have :the . only Studio iu ; town

. sl

5 suitable for large groups.
C

r '"'"I .We'make a 'specialty
( your place; and. take .a
( horse, or anything else,
(

I''

, of; viewing." and will come , to
picture of your familyi-- house,
arid we guarantee satisfaction.

J,OIjSON, ? JLliotoajliei, o

corner v litn.auu iviain, ptieeis.Q ( ,r p
elgWfgfriLJelJlLJlllllls1fsri . .

t.nf '.lit Vi 'MfilMif ,,)',
. ;

W . MM t ''': J . is tr
.t-- vliit. yli:

Pnrpsured bf-- ft J

iTi; rr

sTT MsW UK

22 " o

or P1U

11

F:! g.' fWicke &.7c6Y J
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t tf::f f,:irioT ' I ' - 4
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A BOON TO MANKJNOI
;ni:qiiyF:i '.u V U

--J.tlm

r.i0i4i:i m.
New

1 CORES ' WHERE ALL
I BOTTLES, 60

JJUiES f. PrcDrtsfflf. : 4

" ' i"'ili' h.ii.iii .iiiiiivi ,irii-i tut ju: .

!r. r f.

tl 7'iil Jr-- 1

A !.' , .il ...M

Most Looks
I'.riv fnf ,7t. Ki-nnnm-irnl. h

' ! .. ...
For: Bale ia Plattsmovita by

1:1 r;l :'! ft".. rl

F. G. &

1

.retf'or viM
CtaroIm(UBCi, NibEnuins, of Mem- -

Qry. an wasting diseases,
self-abus- a or BOBless. sod tndlscvBtioo-- .

FILLSblopd balldsr. Briixrs
th- - cink'tflow'ttt SOchaok asd restored, tbe

re of ydtfth. By to ail CTS.AOa now box. 0 oozes (ilV1

$3.0, our aTSxorantas to cure
o refond ilie mpny paid. Send tor circular
and copy of oor bankable BODa. ' '

mrrtrvlo "strength

PositivalT ffnaraDt49d enr for Iws of Power,
Or Shrunken OrKana,

Paiaais Ijocmotor .Ataxia. Nerus Pnwtra.
tion. Hysteria. aad the
Results 6f Cse-o- f Tfjfeeeeo, Opium or.
liiQaor.i By tnail tn plsia patdkawe, Sl.OO
bolt ftr. 5.(X wlti our

bocd o car in 30 day or refund
money paid.1 ' Address '"" ' ' ; .' ; ,,
' " EIT VITA M E D CAL C O. t

Stav CHICACO, ILL.
co',';

.

:,' '

Dont fool with
a cough. - 'It
may fool .you

The: best. coutrlv bj, no ouU. : Anti- -
Kawf will cure .the worat cougb,, and
cure it Get a bottle of your
druggist.' not 'take 'a
Get Anti-Kaw- f.' irui.

.: ... i. a it ..."''
R. Ph.. M. D. C,
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;

PARKERS
ifW4fi-- u bah

If T4r ratla to KOTiwrswray

v-- ' t in
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IE8 F. St. Louis.
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OTHERS HAVE FAILED,
'HI

j . 319 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, UO.
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ull Pleasure.. ..

' .Ar.lr;:'
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LAW

of:. .is. .:i;r
.1 14, T
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iVoTxitc arid Real
V1 Kstutc'' Iv'ay;.

rifles' l&a'm.inA" id Ab-- y

,' eitr.icta Fufntsl City
' fro))Qrty;
.j 'chaMK'Cijr Jf; youf

LIST WITH
.1.-- 1: T.nf:

Follow Ine' are - a 6WC
:"'"i!'!.f wo are otTei!

One.i;r'ooni Cuttajfe, two lots
One 5 room oiie Ibt.'.'j. t.
One CottaCe. 006101..' ..J. j-

- -

One lirick Cottage.' one lor.,
Two Cottages, three ..
One --'roo'm' Cottage, 1 ! i' lota'. '.. i

I '4ittaie. two lots. '. .'. . . .

i

i ..-- ;.( riJLANPS:
20 acre!, improvcj, (clasp in.,, 4 .,.f. . . i,
Hi iifcs. iiuproveti, close ia

stres, (ui prated, at er aciir-cl- se in.
44 acres, iiitproyg, aSpex aut-.ilo- ie in.
SJJ4m;,h. town.ti'taiiVu 'w jt.yA
Iii atie'ith cyUaiceaW lfruiti.'.;.,.u'.''l... 5So
6 acres, ; ,4 acres,'; V.'VR. 34jJ '

'AJsi pt.ier Vass'coUuiy lani Jil'ft
acres! iiiiprovetf, cotn.fr'. I.COO

4f4
' : '4' - ' ' '4. . . . ..ne., nuviovca. in LQKan county,'-etiea- p ior

.'.caalil'. ,'f "'"'' '4,i 1 : -J

SiAJ acres', ihiproveci;'i4' Vlieelet' iMiHty. cheap
iors),: .;.; fi(5o6 acres'. 'of. for

? , Ve can ahow you many other oppor- -

a 'fian.l -.-J.-rf 7' ' ll.r....a .

A fori the Certain Cure of, INTERNAL and
" PILES;.WITHOUT. PAIN.

ovifrfiTOBSS, BY CENTS.
BJUIARD.-Sol-

e

..4 . ...... . . .f.tx-.U-
!

,..itr-;,r- G. Fncke & Co.:; ,;

Sherwiti r Williams PtHiit.
t i

Covers Be4tV.WcaVsXo"ri'getitIvIs;

FRICKE

PILLS

alieffduor

with. benJu.tU

guarraflt6

IiW,,InssnitT,Parafysfi
"Exeeswve

bankable (raar-ant- a

'

ti I
Ctfrtton&tlaoltson
l;7sotf:y;F:;,o?if,icTcw

:

mt mm (

quickly.
Do substitute

riiiarian
;MAJRBAL8AM

1

Wago
best manufactured. our

PHOTOS

WHITE'S

BALLARD,

EYE

ITOIJJRE

Druggists.

OFFICE..

Robert Windham

Commercial!,
ppHvJt;s.

' iyoa(?

Cottage,'

lofs'.!
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